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1.

This article undertakes an in-depth exarnination of one paper in the

December L973 Canadian Psrlchiattic Association JournaT. To this point, the

professional- psychiatric literature has been <,!.oublv ignored by ti1g left--

first because few ra<licals have shor+n r,ruch interest in the fielii of nentaL

trealth, and seconrS, because most of us who are involvecl in the area have

abandonecl .trrofessional journals as b,einq intel.lectually barren and a hopeless

arena for serious d,ebate.

Both of these points resuire re-thinkinq. Psychiatry is not merely an

irrelevant rsuperstructuralr enterprise catering to the neurotic whins of the

middte an<l upper classes. For rlecades its roots have spread into the r+ork-inq

class, who have always made up the great majority of inmates in mental insti-

tutions (9, l-0, t9). 1\,r'o recent phenomena, the community mental health t?.ove-

ment anri the inclusion of psychiatric services un,:ler pre-paid ned.ical pIans,

have greatly expanded psychiatry's area of encroachment in the day-to-day

Iives of vrorking people. ltental health is a large, erorvina business whose

icleological and bureaucratic functions are deeply enmeshed in the state apoar-

atus. Radicals will fin<l it politically valual:le to nay more attention to

its evolution.

The propaganda organs of the mental hea.lth profession proviqle a useiul

point of entree for political anallrsts. No expertise is reguired to under-

stancl the professional literature. Any literate person (if helshe can stay

arvake) can conprehend virtually any article in anv psvchiatric iournal.

Under the <iulL surface--often not far under--one can pick un the salient

irl.eological communications beinq exchanged r^rithin a private society. Not

nearly as stimulatinq intellectually as Reich, Lainq' l4arcuse et. al., it is

mainstream mental health periodicals rather than radical sources which re-

veal the operational character of everyclay psvchiatric practice and thinkinrr.
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A recent attack on the 'human potential rnorrement' by Toronto psychi-

atrist Andrew f. ilalcoln (16) is especiallv il-lustrative of basic political-

and econornic anxieties within the profession. Raclical read.ers, many of whom

have experience<l at least a rnild. flirtation r.{ith encounter groups, sensitivitv

training or one of a proLiferatincr host of fashionable Hunan Potential rlove-

ment (llPti.) therapies, will likely be faniliar with llalcohnos target. Leftisttl

have criticised the Hpl4 on the qrounrls that these technicmes ultimately ac-

complish little rnore than sustaining a liheral illusion of the potential for

individual 'growth'--thereby rlisplacinq, to a degree, enerqies that miqht be

employel1 in collective political action.

If the FIPM does not pronise siqnificant alterations in the status ouo'

nhy then does the phenonenon apparently pose such a threat to the rnental heal-th

establishment? Though the HPrl! is the ohjeet of t{alcolm's attack, it will

only incidentally be a matter of substantive concern for our argument. we

are interester.l in it only insofar as it provides a funhouse rnirror in rvhich

psychiatry's ovm image is revealed. k4"tiIe it is arcluabl-e that r''lalcolm's views

are not necessarily t-vpical of psych.iatric thinking, their appearance in the

Canad.ian Psgchiatrjc Assocj ation Journal is a pretty oootl warranty that they

represent a significant sector within the spectrum of Cel.:ate that consti-

tutes the orthod.ox stance of the profession.

The l'ienace of the Hurnan Potential llovenent

Briefly, here is a precis of t'lalco1m's.argurnent (a11 italics'following

are supplied by us to inc'ticate points vre trish to take up in rebuttal) .

By \day of provirling an occasion for the critioue n l{alcoln notes that al-

tlrough "sone of (the HPI',i's) nunerous r:lirections have heen quided bV tespon-

si.b-le and, leatned menr'n the movement is increasinqlv t:rpified by a "flight

j.nto l;tonia" which "has by now becor:r.e a nore present and Dersisting nenace.oo

He Foints out that is is ni<lely agftn6rrledged "that effeetive profes-



sjonal orqanizatjons r+hich night insist on ninina.l standards rtf tra.ining and

canduct do not exist in their fielcq"" This absenee rnakes the movement "extra*

orcli.narily vulnera]:le to the entry of- untrained, if rr'ell-rneaninq , ent.husi-

asts, egotisticaL oowet seekers ani autriqht ouacks," Thr:s, 'the field is

wide open for the enterrsrising entreweneur.o' Fs the l{Pl.{ pr:oliferates, i'{al*

colm's concern gro\trs that "there is still- no -Zegj-cJ-atian in Caneda to prevent

anyone fron calling hirnself a 'trainer'and acceptinq hopcful clients." He is

dismayed "that anyone r,ay .LegaJJy counsel. peoole or operate as a therapist

toithout training, exoetience or even an ethical intent."

The sinqle ernpirical instance of the hazards of the HP!{ cited in the paper

consists of an extended account of an 'exrrerinent' conducteC in earlv 1972

by the Addiction Research Foundation (ARF) of C:ntario as part of its Orqani-"-

ation Developrnent Progran"--an FiPlr offshoot. l{alcons hrands this ''a rnost

extraordinary incident" that- illustrates the "considerahie potential .fat

socjaJ. 
^ri1 

psqc.hoJaqicaT har:l r,lhen (itltl; technigues are unresttainediq

applied. "

In the ARF experiment, the suhjects, r.lho \,,rere also A.F,F -etaff, \'ere put

through a series of mild11r humiliatj-nq exDe::iences as part of a conference.

They vrere not told that ruhat rvas heincl investicrated lras Lheir conpliance rvith

irrational authority. r'ral-col-n conCemns the exrrerirr.ent's perrretrators f,or not

givingr subjects "aru1 infarmation regatding (their) aetual intentions "o' He

suggests that "their real intent was to concluct an unscjentific experjnent."

fn his viewo a-1.1 that raas der'ronstrate.l rvas the 'self-evi'{ent' hynothesis

that "any designated. authoritq can . canttol t.he beltaviour of .hjs sub-

jects even to tho noint of causine thern to act in an absurrl anri chil.4li.ke

nanner." He charges that the exrceriment rrn'as conducteC. "frrirnarily as a demon-

stration of its pavrer" and nrotests the victirrri.zation of sutrieets for such

purposes " The experilt:enters "had d.emonstrated that men and- '*rorTlon can be
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a.bused bg authority even rvhen tirerr are educated, intelligent and free people

rvho are mem-bers of a helping aqenev a-n.l a liber,al d.emocratie soci-ety."

The conclusions i,lalcolrt c-lrat.rs fron ]ris example are pre$criptive in rrature.

trlith res-pect to organization lrevr:lopnent, rrrlri-ch affects 'enployees of corpor-

ations and branches of qovernmentr" l:le proposes "that the::e shoulC be a r,arjt-

ten code guarantereing the riqht of erzery enplo\ree t-o refuse to xrarticipate.''

He insists that the tt-rin prineiples of :lnforneC eonsent and voLuntarine-c,s if,e

insr-rrecl ,

In a concludinq section ar1Cresscd to ''the responsibilitv of the Canadian

Psychiatric A.ssociationr" l4-alco1rn poj.nts out that 'tht: valir-l.itrr of the claim.s

of (the HPI{) has never heen either confirnecl or rlisproved hv the apnlication

of. properTry designed, cantrafLed" research "o'

Citing lath centurv leqj-slation requl.atinq ineCical pracf-ice, l{alcolrn. says,

"It is certainly tirne for a further d.ecision to thc effect that the r>tivate

citizen Coes not have the ric;ht to set hinself up as a h.ealer of the psychic

ills of man. thc minC is no hetter clcfencle<1 aqainst the excesses of the char-

l-atan than is the body"" Remindinq the CprL that its"prina-ry interest must

always be the protection of th* mental hcal.th of the pecple of this countr\1,?'

he rrrges the Association to "recogni,se that ther prol iferation of auacAerrt

within its undoul;ted fieLd of conpetence roilJ- reboun,:l to the ar.lvantarre of

neither the profession nor the people."'

Quest for the Ttrcrgpcutic irolllr

Shorn of its endless chain of motherhood cl-iches, llalcolr.t!s araunent is

re4uci]:le to a set of moral assertions and a sinqLe case instance. I,rhile he

prcsents hir''tsel-f as a Ran c1e+p1'7 trouhL,ecl by ethical qualns--v'hich. may v;ell .be

the case-'we should not ignore the possibil-itv that very naterial concerns ltay

(unconsciously) Ij-e belrind. tl'ris forn'. of noral argurnent. After a1l, in the po-

litical arf:na, for exanple, it is not infreouently the case that economic

l
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self-interest parades under the banner of 'the colnmon good.' Similarly, it
' is plausible that l{alcoln's real goal is to protect psychiatry's monopoly in

the nental health field against the upstart intcrloroers of the Hpt{.

He consistently irnplics that for every faul-t to be founct in the llpl,t,

psychiatry supplies the corresponding virtue. ft is h*re that his arqument

sinply does not stand up to scrutiny. rn fact, his critj-cisrns would carry

some wcight were they not launched by someone in a fielr1 doubly vulnerable to

the same criticisms. We witness a, classic instance of the pot calling the

kettle black, end.eavouring to keep the entirc stove to itself.

In no case does the author engage in a shred of sclf-criticism. Not onlv

does he ascribe sober virtues to psychiatry, but even advances inflated claims,

as matters of obvious fact, on behalf of the profession. The ba.ckclrop to his

contentions against the HPI.{ is that, by dint of institutionalizcd psychi-

atry's bureaucratic and political entrenchment (r.+hich in Malcolm's vocabu-

lary is dignified by the terms "professional organizations" and ,'stanclarcls

of training anc. conduct"), his i1k ha're a Gocl-givern ::ight to heqemony in

the field. I'urther. they--in this case the Canadian pslrchiatric Association--

havs an obligation to act as noral- vratchdoqs vrithin their "und.oubted field

of competence." one wonders what rarefied atmosphere Malcolm inhabits. per-

haps he has never borrowed a book from libraries filled ruith volumes <ioubt-

ing their field of competence (3, L2,2e,22,23,25,29).

A thread tying toqether many of l:.is arquments is rel-ated tc the .fssump-

tion that most HPM 'therapistst or 'traj-ners' are unqualified at best and

danqerous at worst. His concern that "there is still no legislation in Can-

ada to prevent anyone from caliing himself a otrainer',,can Lre seen as part

of psychiatry's thinl-y rzeilc.d. campaigrn to mainta.in its stranqlehold on the

Inanagemcnt of human nise.rry. The HPM's success in intruding into this realm

of management is measured by the degree of reaction errinced by t,laleolm as .a

spokesman for the Canadian Psychia.tric Association--the combined propaganda
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and Defense l{inistries in the land of canadian Psychiatry.

Althouqh the attack on the HPt"l is couched in an ethical forrnat, signs

of Malcolm's indignation and sense of persona-l affront are unmistakable-

Clearly, this threatening neophyte has gotten under the man's skin. His

anqter, expressed of course in genteel form, is indicative of considerable

anxiety vis-a-vis the inroads made by thc F.IPM -lnto the psychia.tric field.

If Malcolm,s presentation is an cthical cover for psychiatry's insecurity

and protectionism, they in turn mask the more basic issutr of eeonomics. A

fiscal rnonopoly is being threatened. Every year on this continent, millions

upon millions 6f rlollars are flowing into the HPM coffers, money which would

find a path into the pockets of mental health personnel if Malcolrn had his

way. It has been estimated that in l-g7}t 7501000 people participated in some

kind of HpM group experience (21). lihile this figure is sti1l dwarfed by the

nore than four million 'patient-care episodes' of conventional psychiatr';

in 1971, excluding private office therapy (6), it nonethelcss represents a

substantial clientele.

yet one wonclers how it can be the case that the HFM, a snall- shopkeeper

compared to the corporate giant of psychiatry, poses an econornic threat-

psychiatry is credentiale<l , professiona.lly organized and legally s.rnctioned

(as Malcolm never tires of reninding his colleagiues). Canadian nsychiatrists'

whose average annual income is more than $50rOO0 (often auqnnented through

investment portfolios),ought to be disposed at teast to pay lip service to the

concept of free entcrprise comrnonly espoused by the br-rsiness sector of their

social class. Yet Malcolm's eonplaint that "the field is wide open to the

enterprising entrepreneur" indicates that he and his colleaques eannot chanee

allowing the competitive values r:f the narketplace determine who shall t-ri-

umph in the quest for the therapeutic <1o11ar. Unless nipped in the brrd, what

is now a minor economic nuisance could become a serious economic threat.
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Despite Mal-coln's repeatcd. assurances of profcssional competencc,

psychiatry's prc'd.uction reeor:d is sc' disnal--in tcrms oi hospital , c.rut-patient

a"nd priwate treatm,ent--that i-t is tor grcat a risk to let the consumer shop

vrherc hr: will fc'r his thcrapeutic sol-ace. ile ila1,r just wrke thc, rvrrongt choice,

as thousands now are doing. A vener;eble p*rspectiyc tirerl jrrstifies the: pro*

fessionalrs mak"ing the 'r:iqht' choicc for thc natieirt is psvchj-atry's view

of the'rnentai-Ly ill ' as people incapablc of mak:l-ng rational choices. I{o\,rever,

this vic..w is largely .ina.pplicable in the casc cf thc IiPM since rnost of its

clientcle fall- bevonC tire l.imi-ts cf e-ren the most elastic cl.cfinition of seric,us

mental ilinoss. If psychiatry cannot coercc FlPi4 folk-:i.;ers into rrrofessir:nal

trcatmentr at least it can try to legally prevent thert fron scekinq tAmateur'

help. As it has sc often done in t-he past vrh.cn 'paticnts' cnd.ea.vour to act as

"free people, ps'ychj atry once agai,n turns to the state apperatus to prescrrre

its hegemony. Thus Malcolrn's call for leqislation prev?nting non-credentialed

perscns from setting themselves up as therapists.

The Unsclulul.qus__Expef iFgntel

To return to thc d.angcrs of HPI! Lhera-Dy as illustratr:d. in the .,1RF experi-

ment, the subjects vrerc nanir;ulated into "a]:surd and childlil:,e" behaviour

in tirc following manner. Fxpccting brcral.-fnst, r.,.:hich was withhcJ-d, they were

j-nstead st:.bjeetcC to a lonq, l:or:inq speech. Thc temperatur:e in the room was

raised to 90 degrees. Lfter the specch t-lt<:12 :,rcre ilirclcted. to nil1 about the

center of the roorn vrhile th.e lights grew dim and l.oud. rnusic and. traffic

noiscs were played. The entire pr:occdurc draggr:d rrn for hours. Fevr resisterl

any of thc manipulations" Followinq debriefingr r 'Ll:c l-eack:r instructeC thc

cubjec:t/victims tr: break into srraLl gri:ups to discuss how thc.r felt about

having becn intentir:nai1y humiliated.

llalcolm is enraqed bv such irresponsibl.e r:ractice s " Of coursc n thc

experiment is objectionable and his indiEnation vrould be credible were it
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thcr case that his own c1i*:cipline coul.d stanrJ up to siraiiar exanination.

Then one might say, "l,nenr" 1nrl joi.n his lobtry fcr lectislatj.ve controls.

ilo\r.over, before rushinq crut tn buy planc ticlicts t,r Ottawa/ we shc'uld. pause

long enough to ask: Hnli does nsychiatry neasur. up tn the cl'rarges levelleC

against the 'irrt:spr:nsibl:' FiPl.t? hlh.il.e tltc en::wcl:s to this question may be

fanrili-ar tc rnany readers, a brief refresh.cr: course v.rill serve to renincl rrs

tha.t, despite a critiquc., Launched. rnor.e than a d.r:cade agoy r)rthoCcx psychi-

atric practice has renained prettit mur:lt unncvecl .

Consi<ler l,lalcolm' s obieetiens.

Tfie ARF experir-rcntn as part of thc llPll , contains:r. "considerablc poten-

tial for social and psychological harm." No doubt nany practi.ces centain such

a potenti'al . olc of the fevr thinqs psychiatr:]'has actuallrr Fl:cven is its

ahll.ity tc, translate this potcnti:1l into systematic e.ctua).ity. P'eia.tive tcr

invgluntary hospitalization, involunta.ry drug treatirent. inrrolsnta"ry ECT and

t-he stigmatization of mentai patrents hrclught abcut thr'rugh thc psychiatric

concept of mental illncss, the rlangers of the AkF experiment cleser,;e about as

much outrage as vrould a corny pract,ical joke.

Leaving aside psychiatry's mo.re ho::rific practiccs, a documentation of

one type of harm rlone by the nental }-.ealth industry can ]:cr found in a readin<r

of any psychiatric journa1., in which <lnrg ads r:or:tinely occupy positions of

prominence. fo takr: a random example, one list-ing of 84 adverse sidr.-'o{:fects

for an anti-d.epressant i.n the family of trj"cyclic il.erivativcs includ.es: "con-

fusional states, hallucinations, disorientation, ,lclusions' anxicty, restless-

ness, agitation, insomnia, panic anrl niqlhtmarcs, Lryponiania, and exacerbation

of nsychosis. "

our objective is not to score ca-sy points against. psychiatrl'. We reecrg-

nize that in some cases it nay be bcneficial to resort tLr drugs rlespite the

hazarcls attendant to thei.r uscr. ilut even thc nost gencrcus apologlst would

l
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have to conce<le that they pose a clear danger. In the extreme, thc ads for

phenothiazines not t-hat: "sudrlen death, apparently <1ue to ce.rdiac arrest

cr asphyxia due to fail.ure of cnuqh rcflex, has been rei)ortcd, " aithough

thc ads go on to shrug this off, addinq that "no causal- rclationship has

bcen establishe<1. " Surelv a distributor of thel;e chc:nicals wouLd be expected

to thinlq twice before issuinq moral- accr:sations aqainst others in an adjacent

fieId, cspccially against those vrhc, as a mattcr cf principlc, refrain from

encouraging the use of psyehoactive d.rugs becaug:e nf potentially harmful effects.

These drugs harcLly present a picturc of scientific prccision, thorrgh

ironically' the next stone thrown by Malcolm is the accusation that the A.Rf

procedure was q'an unscientific expcriment." As is rveli known, the unscientific

basis of irsychiatry has been docunented by scores r:rf critics. As Scheff (27},

for example, puts it:

"therc has been no scientific ',rerification of the cause, course.
(nor) site of natholoqy, (nor of) unifarm and invariant siqns ane{
srTpptoms, (nor) treatment of choice for almost- aIl of the conventional,
' funetionalI diaqnostic categrorir:s. Psychiatric knovrledqe in thc.:sc
natters rests almost cntirely on unsystematic clinical im"nressions
and professional 1.ore. It is quite possil:lc, the::cforr:, that ma-n1z
psychiatrists' and other mentai health qrnrhers' 'ahsiolute certainty'
about the cause, site, coursc and slanptoms of tllental illness rerrresents
an ideoloqical reflcx, a spirited Cefense c-rf tirr,: nresent social crder."

MalcoLmrs harangue is precisely a defense, if not st-ririted, c,f the present

soei-al order.

tlnstoppable, hc aocs on to nrotest that thc ARF subjects wr:re rleceived

by an unscrupulous experimenter. Looking at the nrofessional literature,

we find it packed r,iith studics in which subjects are deceived intn perforn-

ing not only humiliating, but often fri5Jhteninqf acts. One qruesone study

by l{ilgram (I7' 18) is a classic, <lemonstrating that subjects will vir:late

basic mora-l nrece,pts 'uhen instructcd tc tlo s,r b./ an airthoritV f iqure. For

this experirnent, i,lilqrarn ha.s qained f.eme and nrestiqe. One crerlcntialed

investigator st.ud.yinq panic reactions leckcd srrb-ioc:tr in a rnnm- injected

l
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smoke under the d.oor anrl 1'el-'red "firel" (13). /i11 this qoes uncriticised,

and even praised, in the name of science. Anollier example frorr., this m.ia-

anthropie repertoir:e finds the unscru-pnlous experimenter causir:gl subiects

to sort meaninglcss stacks of IBl.'t eards for horrrs on end in orcle'r 'bo clemon*

strate that when the table taccidcntally' t-lps ovcr, they can easily brl

quilted into complving with further cxperirnental na.nipui-ations (8) " Lest

tirc read.cr reqard this a biascd sel.ection, one rcvjcw of t.he social sci.ence

1iterature. revealeC that the use of d.eception i.s a1arningly common in

psychclogicai cxperiments (28). Suhjects are ra.rely informcd of the expcr-

imerntcr:rs true objcctivcs and ar:e usually told cxplicit- 1ics.

"Application (of the behaviour control techniquc r.ras) prinarily .

a demon$tration of its 1:orscr" i-s anothcr of ltalcolmrs cr:m;rla:Lnts, He could

havc founci. rorany examplcs of the abrrsc of power ck:ser to hom,,-n had hc

wisiir:ci to. Thc stuCies cited above rlcomonstrate this abusc i.n the lai:or-

atory, but the l.j-teraturc j-s hardly- defieicnt in examples af corrosponding

abuses in rcal-1ife situations. one psvchiatric stucly d,escribes the use

of a "punishment program" adrainistered l-;y professionals to a 31 Vear old

tschizophrenict woman to rerluce her agqressive bah;iviour (141. She r.t'as

shocked vrith a cattle prod- vrhene'rrer she "made aceusations ,rf beinq persecu-

ted; made verl:al th::e:ats; or comnitted. agg::essi'ro acts." Thc authors admit

that "the proc.:durr-r wa-s adrninistered against the exprcsscd will of the patient""

Orre wondcrs whether rnoral o'.rtrage is inanprcpriate if the ahused is 'mcntally

ill.'

A sr:neri'rl:.at more esoteric area of psvchiatric aluse ner:tains to the

occurrence of sexrlal ::elations bctvreen nalo thera;;ists (r:ghc rna.l;e up 90%

of the psychiatric prafcssion) anrl fcrnale paticnts. This nractice is

common enough, howeve:l , to have qcneratr,rd a consid"crablc litcratrrrc, much

of it highlV eritical of psyc,ri,atrisi-.s rr.zhcrtake m-n6\v :rr:.4 offor sex--all in
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the narne of therapy" Dahlberg, fer exarnple, ,lescribes instances of psychi-

atrists' seducing not only their femalc patients, but ovorr the wives of iheir

male patients (5). Chesler interviewed 54 femalc paticnts and ex*natients,

11 of whom had slept vrith their psychiatrists (2). The latter are described

as "high1.y rreputable ' nrofessicnals j-n terms nf ]-egitirnate rneilieal or cloc-

tcral traininq, . psychoanalytic nr clinical training (ancl) wcll-estab-

lisheC practices." Summing urr her findingsr Chester: l,rrites:

"Although rnany 6f the wnncn descrjbecl beinq huniliatcC and frust_rated
by their theranists' emoticnal and scxual eoldness r,rr inerrtj-tude,
it r'ras the therapist, rnc're often than the patient, \,rhn enderl thctaff.lir.t And in every case thc t{toman was further }rurt by the a.bandorr*
ment. After the thera;rist's witirdrawal , one trromah triecl to kill
herself ; two others l.apsed into a ser,/ere ,J.eprcssion; a fcurth
wcmants Ltusband who was also in treatment with the sarne tlrerapist
KilleC h:Lrnsclf shortly after though per:ha-ns not because he f6uncl
out about the affair. This particrrla:l thcrapjsl's r:ather satiistic
and grandiose attempt to cure this rtroman's 'fri<7i<1ity' one night
resulted. in hcr developi.nq a 'headacher that wr:lrldn't subsiilc for
a year. His behaviour was depressingly f-ynrcRl",'

Drawing upon a seeminqly inexh;rustible funel of obr-iggfions, Malcolm also

charges his competitors r,uith such laxities as :iot nrovifling "for the hand-

ling of . . acute psychiatric crisesr" nor "fc'r follow-up after discharqe""

nor for use of the principles of "informerd consent" and "voluntariness."

rt is temptinq to trrrn thcs,-:, too, back: on Malcolm, but why belabour the:

issue?

We do not want to desert him in the mid.st of his moral crusad.e, but

then, in thinking about the ARF experiment, one nerversely returns to the idea

that it really v;ers not so monstrous as ali that. In fact it is ]ikr:ly that,

gi',/erl the inf inite malleability ef u social sci-ence data , ' the ARF report

construed the experiment as a profitabl.e experience for all concerned"

At wclrst, rthat happened-? A few "educated, intelligent and free pccple"

suffered a delay in breakfast, sr,,'eatcd a bit and vrasted the morning playing

a silly parlour game. Laid against the 'at::ocitiesn and more subtle violence
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6f nsychiatry, the HPl.{ experimcnt is har<lly a "rema::kable incident." About-

thc onl"z thing remarkabie in all of this is Malcolm's gall in attacking it.

You shouldn't throw stones at lret:irle rvho lir,re i.n glass houscs if you harrpen

to live in a glass palace.

-![$gsgpilisa+ uf gerpin

Pa.t:sing -in his rampage, Malcolrn takes a reflectj-ve mornent t{r nrovide

a sophomoric nvervierv locati"ng the I{P}-4 jn a socio-historj.cal context that

extend.s from the biblicat. era riqht into thc present. A miln sti11 shell-

shr-'cked from the turbulent sixties, he neatly comos to terms vrith the unnleasant

realities of the past rlccadc b,/;rroposj.nq a simnle dichotomy: the rrold cul-

ture" and the "new culture'" (it is the l.atter rqhjch gave birtli tcr the llplit , and

the fc-.rmer which, supposedly, defines ccrnventional nsychiatr:yos va.lues).

Though- Lacking the dialeetical granr*:ur of Frcudls Eros and Tha-nntos, this

pair of mythic antaqonists nonethelcss conv.jy a crucle but- forceful vitality.

As opposed tr: bhe ,:1d culture, the new culture "e:mphasizes personal

riqhts rathor than propcrty riqhts, co-operaticln instead of competition,

conmunal ownershii: rather than private ownershilr, sexuality and lovr: rather

than violence and hatc, openness instearl of privacy, ancl j_mmedi-ate gratification

rather t-han pos'Eponement and further strivinq."

We lrave our o\dn d.isaqreement with the HPM an<i its thcoretical fore-

bi:ars, but fear it ivould be lost in tlie din of }{alcolmrs hr:east-nlate beating.

Given a simplc choice, however, between his inter:-rretation of t?ie ol4 and new

cultures' values, it is d"ifficult not to advc,cate thtrse of the Latter. t4a1-

colrn seeins to be unaware that thc L-rgic of his move bnxes nsvchia-try intc

cndorsing thc'se of the former. rn this recitation of what rniqht charitably

be called the 'philosophical unclerninninqs' of his arqument, he never comes

out in direct o]:position to nasty vaiues like cor:peration, communal owner-
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ship' sexualj-ty, love a.nd openness, but instead resoris to the meulod of

Ituilt*by-associati-on, linkinq thc IIPM hoth to tho ancicnt fanatacism of

millenial cul.ts an<-l. to the nodern scourqe of drur-Ts.

Ihg S Erug luf e_.o*f thq, P-s)rc]Ti:r!r-ic_ l,larkg r

Despite his hcated denunciations, I{a1ccr1n not only refrains from calling

for the abolition cf the llFI'I, but evcn <1ro1>s st,me clues that it miqht be

salvageabJ-e. He grants that vrithin the HPlf tirere are some lr::esForrsihl-e and

learned mon" (rvho no doubt bear a strikinq resemblancc to hin and his cred.-

entialed colleagues) . Hi.s remark tha.t "the cl-aims (of the I{p}4) ha.ve never

been either confi::med or di_sproved by . . . properly designed., ccntrollerl

research" r:bviously leaves opcn the possibility that they mi.qht be confirne,i

(it is of course no mystery ttrho l.lalcr:lm has in nin,L for clctepinincr r*hat

research is properly designcd. and controllecl) . The ruas:.ni.ne to his cohc-rrts

not to take fo:r granted that HPI'I tcchniques are "ej-ther unj-versally applic-

able nor whc11y frr.rc of risk'o is dclivered in such tones cr:f studie<i unrler-

statement as tn sugqe-'st that it is not an admonition at all . rt requires

onl1l a sliqht inversicn of this pror:r,rsi-tion to yietcl the notion that these

technigues aro sufiicientJg an"rlicable ancl free enough cf risk as t6r be

usablc.

At firsL qlance this may seem a curious ai:out-face. An exami.natic,n cf
contemporary psychiatrj.c clientole, holvever, provides the rationale for l.lal-

colm's merely nroposing lcqisLative rest.ra:nts rather than harshcr rneasures.

trrior ta the advent of the HPM, the population which came und.er psvchiatrv,s

jurisaiction consisted primari-ly of trvcr crude categories of patj-ents:

1) t"hose whc were rcraay' and hos;:italizcd- (i.e. r psVchotics); ancl 2) those

vrho r.vcrc troubLed and sought private trcatment (i.e.o neurotics). psychiat::y

has maintainecl its contrcl over this first qroup, clespite shifti-nn demograohic
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ll;itterns in hospitalie;rtion, whcre, fo:: fiscal and ideoloqical reasnns lar-qe11'

intez:nal. to tirc prcfossion, absolr:to hospital populatir:ns have Cramatically

declined since 1955, somewhat rnaskiriq a fcrur-fold increase in nsychiatric

'episod.es' (5). Content to leave 'psychotics' to psychiatry (i-n most cases

the HPitl explicib-1y discouragcs them fron jcininq its therany lrouns) r un-

credentialed therapists pose little threat to thc: nresent mana{tement of this

pr:pulation.

Wj-th respect to thc sccond- cateqory--the !troubled'--the issue j-s <l:ite

different. Recent historical cross-currcnts significantly affecting nsyehi-

atry must be taken into account. 1'hese have to rlo rvith referral preferencef

sti-lmatization and disaffecticn. Frior to thc widespread availability of

psychiatri.c services, 'troubl.cd,' neopl-o comnonly vrould be refcrred to such

resources a family <loctors, cl.erqy anrl friencls (15, 30) . fn the period

1960 to i-97A I concurrent with .:r. massivc camnaiqn to qain public aceeptancc

for csychiatric practitj-oners (11) --beyond the acceptance alrendy secured

among those social classes whcr regarCed the accJuisiti..:n of such services as

fashicnably chic--stuilies demonsf_rate tjrat psychiatry stea<lilv moves up the

ranks in referrerl prr:,ference categories (1, 7) . .r:lthouqh the efforts to

tle-stigmati,ze psychiatry t;ere no doubt partiallv sucecssful in this neriod

{4) , the issue of stiqma a.ttendant. upon rc}ceivj-nq nsychiatric care certainly

persists and is a factor restra j.ninq many 'trouble.l' lrcrsons frorn seekinq

this aid (24, 25), The availabiLit..r of the HP[l as a,"r. alternate.r:eferral

preference that aneU^ters the questi6n, "I'lhere shoulci we send t-his troubled

person?" in itself cnnstitutes a thr:eat tc nsychiatry's mnri<et. (hfe wi.Il

r:etttrn momentarily tc the key to its attractiveness as a referral prcferencc.)

A flr.ctr:r running ceuntcr to this trcnd of psychiatric ascendpncy is what

might sinply be callecl customer dissatisfaction. Thus, v,re-. coulrl exnect to

find a significant proportion nf !rPI{ customers t,-r be Der:sons who have found.
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psychiatry to he ineffective in relic'ring their troubles.

Mcst iml:c'rtant of al1., the therapeutic elientele has been silnificantllz
increascd as a rcsult of a remarkablc conccptual breakthrouqh achieve,i by

the HPM. operi:t-i-ng on thc mctanhor of 'growth{ rather tiran tSat of ,cure,

(of illness), the HPM destic;r'natiz<:s therany to the p6int where it becomes

a leqitimatc activity for anyone, The c_:.trCru1Ceilclltr ,,I'p qoinq to groupr,,

is increasingly heard, especially r,rithin rnilrd1e cl;rss scctors, without in-

''ritinE any pejorative reflection c,n the person involvr:d in HpM therapy.

Ilot cnly does ther HpM attract psychiatry's disaffected, and thosc troubled

by tile stigma attached to the nrofession, it opens an eniirely new market

of pcrfectly ordiuary per:ple suffering ,perfcctl.l orriinary alienati'n. rts
easy a'daptaticn--in such forms as the organizaticn Develorment technique

described by Malcolm--to everyday vrorkpiace situntir:ns is a hint of its
market-expanding potential. (as well- as a commcnt on the rroliticat naivete

of its advocates who simplisticall;1r assume that the Hpt4 j.s rant1-.establish-

rnent'). If we posit the assumption that the loqic r:f the psychiatri.c enter_

prise, like that of any commercial enterprisc, is to maxin.:ily extencl its
clientele, it thc:n becc,ines ea.sy to,{iscern the rea.1 materiarl thrcat nosed

by i{PM competition.

Thus, after all his moral harangruos, tire notion emerges that Malcolm

rnay be anglincl for expropriation rather than anyttring like extcrnination cf
the HPi'l . clearly, the pni-nt i-s not what is donen but r,rfio does i-t.

Call To Arns

Ending with a l-ic,rtatory worC, to his business as$ociates, thc author

reminds them of those chaLlcngino rJays in the late 19th century when nhy-

sicians closed their ranks anc-l., via legislation, nrevented the private
citizen from settinq himself up as a "heaLer of the physical i11s of ma.n.,,
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Psychiatry naw stands on the threshc,ld of a compar;Ll':1c challenqe. In view

of the impendinq eccnomic crisis, Iulalcolm piously h'arns his ccl-workers

that "the nind is no better rlefendeC acainst the excosscs lf the eharlatan

than is the body." Deftly striiling throuqh a mctanirysical pucldle 'r.ha"t

psychiatry has r-lone rnore than its share tr: mud<ly, he rlraws the false,

though novr familiar, parallel botvrcen med.ical a.nrj. ment.:l illnesses. For

tht-fse of his collcagues whr: may fear that, like the HPI4, thei-r entcrnrise

is not "whclly freo of risk" nclr validated. Lry "rrroperly Cesi.qnecl ,. controllecl

researchr" l{alcolm offcrs endless comfort.

Seen as a political-economic enterrrisc rather than as a seienti.fic one,

psychiatry must regularly resort tc tht,' us:: cf overblci'rn rhetoric to con-

vince i.ts practi tioners of the authenticity c'f l:he discipline cnC of their

rightful place at the fep of the mental health empire. lnfinding himself u;r

into a crescenclo of sanct.irnr:rniousness, lvlalcolm recalls psychiatrvts role

as the prcrtector of the mental health of the per:ple nf Canada and as thq

ctuardian against the proliferatirn of qua.ckery within its undorrbted field

r:f compctence. His conclusi{ln tirat the sprcacl c,J: thc HPl"l "will rebounci. tcr

the advantaqe of neither thc (psychiatric) ;:rofcssion, n.)r the peonle"

presents an eguation that borders on delusions nf .frandeur. I"lhj-le in

reali.ty Malcolm is only tooting psychiatryts own horn, he imaqines his

readers to hear trunpets blarinq as they rnan the barri.cacles.

However dcfectivc psychiatry's rrcrceptual ap.na::atus may he. jn somc

respccts' it is instructivc to note that i.t is sufficiantlv in touch with

economic rcality te knew when to rnarshal the troops"
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